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1- 0- THB PITTSBURG (DISPATCH, SUNDAY JUNE 26. 1892.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Orncx or tbi natkwai Trakstt Co..
OIL CITY PA., June 24, 1891. f

rPHE PATRON S OF THE NATIOX A.L TRANSITI Company are hereby ?llae& Sat
balances upon the books Transit
Company at the dote of business June 22. 1892. and
all outstanding acceptancea Issued on or prior to
that date, are subject to an assessment of two hun-
dred and forty-seve- n thousandths of one percent
or two and forty-wre- n hundredths (2.47) barrels
on a thousand In plpeare paid oil on account of

'""" nearVellsvUle. Sg. pn
personai

"Wanted Gentleman correspondentPERSONAL respectable lady. Address
Res. Dispatch cmcc,

Have new binds put on your oldPERSONAL Mads repairing done. Dill, Shirt-mate- r,

627 Smlthfleld su
Credit, res, credit on flnr ilrrss

goods, silks, satins, wraps, etc., at J. lawyer's.
Room 4. .VcCance block. 701 Mnllhfleld.

Cash paid for old (told and sllrerPERSONAL Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. Chris liauch. Ml Smithfield.

Soldiers to know that GeneralPERSONAL pension office has been removed to
Toder Law Building, corner Fifth and Wvhe ars.

If you want a nice picnic dav go to
Latrobe.Iulv4. at Idlewild, n LlrnnlcrR.R.:

best picnic of the year; come one, come all, for a nice
day.

The latest designs In spring goods1JEKSONAL and troupers at J, J. Aland's. 1SI

TlfthaT. Your Inspection Invited. Trices reason-
able.

3PERSONAL For pnre wines and liquors goto
the Hotel Wilson liar. 10 Smltbfie.d St.: res-

taurant supplied with all the delicacies of the sea-
son at reasonable rates.

Marriage paper containing hun-
dreds of adsertlemer.ts of ladles and gentle-

men worth l.nt to 5 'A 000 mailed free. Gunnel's
Monthly. Toledo. Ohio.

Ha'lr. moles, etc., on ladies' faces
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without ain or scar; consultation free. Miss
Strcng. office 803 Tcnn av Dickson building.

PERSONAL Marry-- If you want a husband or
or poor, tend stamp for matrimonial

paper: thousands liave married through our Intro-
ductions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake. Chicago. 111.

Your destiny revealed: full writtenPERSONAL or your life with pen picture of
future husband or wife as foretold by astrology,
lend date of birth and 20 cents to Astrologer, Lock
Box 117. Kansas City. Mo.

Know future: complete writ-
ten prediction f vour future life, and photo of

rutnrc husband or wile sent forS)ccnt (stamps):
send description and date of blrtb. Prof. W. u.

Astrologer. Hoi W. C 33. Chicago

Ladies, attention On recclntofa
stamp I will telt vou of a wonderful

that cureil me of weaknesses and Irregulari-
ties without medicine and without expense: never
Jail- - also enlarges the bust and Increases the
weight: special treatment for pimples and skin
Nemlshe-- . For particulars and references ad-
dress Mrs. Marr Iv. CuelU Llgln. 111.

LOST.

The partv that picked up pocketbook fromLOST at!) Brighton place will me trouble by
returning same, as they w cro seen.

OST Dog: saint Bernard pup. 4 months old. in
to 12 In. high, tall tipped with while. Liberal

reward will be paid for his return to 218 Allegheny
avenue.

OST June 24. 1892, certificate No. 207 for 4 shares
l of the capital stock of the Monongahela In-

cline l'lane Co. A liberal reward will he paid for
returning same to Mr. John Paul, hitler, 202
fcinlthfield st., Pittsburg.

LOST The greatest bargain of your life If you do
buv a lot in the Grove Square plan or lots.

Perryvllle av. Allegheny: $10 to $o0 In cash, bal-
ance $1 to $3 per week, without Interest or tax.
Call on Holmes 4 Co.. 420 SmltUheld st.

On Saturday at 10 A. H.. on Diamond St..LOT the Court House and Market St.. a
pair of spectacles, the case bearing
the Imprint of Fox the optician. The finder will
be rewarded bv leaving the same at Stale 'a book-ator- e.

31S, Wood st. Mrs. Maggie K. scnade.

rnilM.
POUND That you can't do a better thing than

once and select a snrlng suit at J. J,
Aland's. 131 Fifth av. Prices from fOJ up. .

A positive cure for heaves In Wilbur'sPOUND Cure: single package, 5Cc by mail: one
ooz.. o: agents w anted. Wilbur seed Meal Co.,
355 Heed st.. Milwaukee. Wis.

FOUND The cheapest lots In Allegheny on the
terms, without Interest or tax, in

Grove Square plan, Ferrvss ille av. Call en Holmes
A: Co.. 43) Smitliiicid St.. for plans.

STOLEN.

STOLEN-Mast-
lff pup 9 months old, from Bnller
road: party was traced and known; If not

returned In 5 days will be dealt w 1th accoruing to
law.

AUCTION SALES.

SALE FURV1TURE.AUCTION piano, etc.. TUESDAY, June 2S.
it 10 o'clock at the looms, 0 Ninth sr.

Elegant chamber futnituie, oak, nnlnutnnd
mahogany: parlor -- iiitcs in ruij lirocatelle,
tapestry and hair cloth; sidebor.rds. exten-
sion tables chiffonieis, leather chairs, fold-
ing beds, rockers, china closets, wardrobes
nnd bookcases, toilet uare. spritis", mat-
tresses, pillows, bolsters, cots, chairs, secon-

d-hand plash parlor suite, almost new;
nlsoa square piano in pood condition; a
large consignment of second-han- d and new
carpets, which mn't be sold Tuesday, June
JM. HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION TO THE ELITE OFPUBLIC magnificent household turni-tur- e,

upright nianos, etc., MONDAY IIORN-IN-

.June 27. 10:30 sharp, and continue
TUESDAY, June 2S, same time, at the
beautiful residence, 136 Sheffield street, coi-
ner of Bid well, Allegheny, magnificent silk
tarocatello parlor suits, also the fine Wilton
ren suits, uprieht cabinet crand piano, col-
lection of line Imported oil paintings, rare
bronzes and bric-a-bra- handsome bisque
figures, all the fine carpets, eta; a lino
music box, pier and mantel mirrors, pat lor
cabinets, music cabinets, magnificent parlor
lamp, odd chaits, fancy tables, easles, ped-
estals, reallace curtains, Moqnette, Brussels,
Wilton carpets, fine sec cyl. bookcases,

etching, rare bronzes, collections
or oil pnlntingb, handsome oalc hall stand.
Royal Worcester, Doulton, JIungaiian andJapanese ware, elegant walnut and antique
bedroom ets, chiffoniers, etc.: hair mat-tre- s,

flno oak sideboards, oak china
closet, dining cliuirs.extenston tables, tea
Bets, berry sets, Ico cream sets and fancy
china pieces, all the silverware, etc
CHARLES DAVIS, Auctioneer. X. B.
Everything equal to new.

AUCTION SALE.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29,

At 4 o'clock r. 3r on the premises, corner of
Euclid and Tavlor aves.. East Bellevuo, P.,
Ft. W. & C. K. It., within one square or the
new California avenue electric road, which
will be in operation by October 1, new Queen
Anne residence, containing 8 looms, halL
bath, laundry, cemented cellar, gas and
"water, slate mantel", tile hearths, inside
ahutters, tine chandeliers, front and rear
porches, cemented walks. Corner lot SSxlIS
to an alley. Possesion in SO days. Easy
terms. Trains leave Federal street station
2:15 and 3.30 r. m., city time For permit to
Inspect premises sec

JOHN K. EWIXG A CO.,
107 Federal St., Allegheny.

A. LEGGATE & SON. Auctioneers.

proposals.
PROPOSALS-sEALK- D PROPOSALS willby I J. Osterling, Archi-
tect, Telephone building, up until JULY 9,
12 ., for the heating and ventilation of the
new North Ward Public School building to
be erected corner Eighth street and

way, Pittsburg, Pa. General plans
for the building can be seen at the office of
the architect. Each bid mnst bo accom-T-anie- d

by a detailed plan and specification,
clearly showing the system proposed. Bond
for the amount of the contract to accom- -

each bid. The right is reserved to re-e-

any or all proposals.
DR. C. S. SUA W. President,
Dlt. E. W. SWENTZEL, Secretarv.

PROPOSALS FOR THESEALEDot a four-roo- brick addition to
the Craiton horoutrh school building will bo
received nntll 4 r. m., FRIDAY, July 1, 1S02.
at the oflice of Riddle Kelrn. architects,
Standard building, 533 Wood street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Plans and specifications may be
seen at theabose office on and alter Mon-
day, June 27, 1392.

A certified check in the sum of one hun-
dred dollars (f 100) to accompanv each bid.
All bids openeil at Cnifton .school building,
Friday, July 1, 1SU2, at 8 r. ., and the Board
of Directors reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids. GEO. W. KEMP,
HARRY A. MEREDITH, President

Secretary.
CitAFTOic. Pa.. June 24, 1892.

Tho Electrical Construction & Maintenance Co

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS, ALL VOLT-
AGES AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electric Light and Bell Wiring.
125 FIFTH AVENUE,

delS-s- Tel. 1774. Pittsburg, Pa.

TAILORING.
.Correct Spring Suitings mad

H. i a ". AHLERS.
Merchant Tailors. ilOSnlthfleld it

Tresu

MfDUplay adverttiemenU one dollar per
eguareOr one inimion. Ctatsifled real ettale
advertitementt on thit page ten crnU per line for
each intertion, and none taken for lets than
thvrty emit.

UNTIL rUBTH'ER-NOTI- CE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classlfled under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate or

OBTE CENT FEB WORD
FOE EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance elthel at main or branch efllcei.
Wanted JidvcrtUemenlt of all Sxndt.

bUCH AS
SITUATION'S, KOOMS.
MALE HELP, JsOAKDINO,
FEM4LE UELT, HOARDER'S,
AGENTS. MISCELT. tNEOUS,
rEK"OSAL, TO VET ROOMS
MISCELLANEOUS FORSAEES. LOST AND

TOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfl-- an-- 1 Diamond Street.
ALWATS orEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVFETISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOE INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tisers alreadv have aceonnts with Title Dispatch.
FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. lOf FEDERAL ST..

TELEPHONE 3B21..

FOIt THE SOUTHPIDE. NO. 1U2 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHON E NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 8121

PENN AV.

PITTSBURR-AnDITION- AL.

THOMAS McCAFFKEY. 55C0 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 2h street and renn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McDENRT. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Slain HeU.
ARBER-Go- od and steady man. Apply to J.B P. HaUS, NO. 613 Aiark.C6l., JlciyecBpuru

Good sober man. W. L. Gray, E.
Palestine. O.

Reliable and experienced book-Keeo- er

bv wholesale notion house: reference
required. Auuress, motions, ribiv;u wwtc

LaAeroCat Pittsbhrg Brldte Works. 33th
street and A. V. R. If. Must he man of ex

perience and ability.
lANVASBERS-T- o handle best selling goods In0 me market; iree sampiea. iv nLiia., .wuiu.

BLACKSMITH-Flrst-clatsm- an on
ClARRIAGE also two bovs to learn the paint-
ing business Apply at 5S25 Penn av.

Fxperlenced grocery clerk: German.CLERKat S3 spring Garden av.. Allegheny.

An energetic young man for an
COLLECTOR or a dav weeklv. Give name, age
and address to Drexel. Dispatch office.

WOK-F- or camping club; two weeks. Leon
C Alcorn. Apollo. Pa.

Experienced: also hands forGROUNDLAYEKS work on decorated g!as
Iamts:good wages: teartv wort. Address Nail
Cltv Stamping Co.. Wheeling. W. Va.

ADORERS l.COOto l.SOO railroad laborers: also1J a few good foiemen to work on Clearfield and
Mahoning K, R. on 16 miles heavy work. Apply
on the work at Clearfield. Pa. ; wages l 25. Geo.
S. Uood & Co.

HAND An experienced man to runMACHINE machine. WlUey Bros.. 64 Lacock
6t., Allegheny.

TV! AN with pusn wanted in ea;n city, town and
1 I hamlet to Introduce the rastest selling house-
hold article on record: over a million sold In
Phlladelnhla; will pay eomnetent person 4 per
day. Address with stamp. W. II. Williamson, 44
North Fourth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Who lias had experience la selling steamMAN and boiler coverlug. also experience In
superintending the work: state Ust place employed
and salary expected. Address the Philip Carey
Mfg. Co., No. 117 to No. 125 Gilbert av.. Cincin-
nati, O.

A married man to go to Sewlckley: mnst
understand gardening and care of horse and

cow. Applv to No. 14 Diamond, cor. Diamond St.,
between 11 and 1 o'clock. Monday. June 27.

Of good addrrss to handle establishedMAN shirt Inisiness; a good opening for right
partv. For particulars call on or address M. L.
Snyder, 162 Fourth av.

A temperate, live man with $500 capitalMAN half Interest In a good paying business to
be located In Allegheny City. Address P.. Dis-
patch office.

Thoroughly experienced shoe man : goodMAN for men's department: must bctlrst-''ta&- s
salesman and stock man. Address bhoes.

Dispatch office.

single man to help varnish maker.MAN Globe Varnish Manufacturing Co., 185 S.
Canal St., Allegheny.

MEN $." to $15 per day at home selling
Platerand platlngjewelry, watches, tame-war- e,

etc.- - plates the finest of Jewelry good as new.
ouallklndiofmetal. with gold, silver or nickel:
no experience: no capital: everv honse has goods
nPedlngplatlng. II. K. Delno & Co..Columbu3,0.

Everywhere to act as our agents: newMEN s; sell at sight: send stamps for samples
and terras. J. W. Grady. "102 Fourth av., room 6.

out of emp'oyment can make from 3 to (6MEN day: pleasant, light business. G. H. Alex-
ander, 127 Fifth av., second floor.

EN Two good drivers and four helpers: ap- -JI plv at the stable. 94 North av.. AUe.. carl
jnonoay morning, jiucgueny irensicr.
POLISHERS-Expericnc- ed hands on fine, light

such as lamp bases, etc. Apply
Pittsburg Brass Co.

for Gordon Press: state experiencePRESSMAN reference. Address F. L. G Dis-
patch office.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to Handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion ot
paper: 2C0 to 503 percent profit: one agent's fft1"
amounted to $620 In slxdavs. another $32 In ton
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars 'address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10, La Crosse, WIS.

SALESMEN Saiarv or commission, to nanale
patented; exclusive territory:

sells at sight: particulars free; sample 50c Unity
D. C. Co., Dept. O, Unity Blflg.. Chicago.

SALESMAN Salary from start: permanent place;
for advancement: experience un-

necessary: outfit free. Brown Bros, Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N, Y.

SALESMEN, agents, painters, our white letters
plates arc. unequalcd: send 6tamp;

big pay, Ilcllefontaluc Mfg. Co., Cincinnati,

SHIPPING CLERK An shipping
familiar mlth the Iron trade pre-

ferred: reference required. Address AV. Y.,
Dispatch oflice.

SHOE SALESMEN Three thoroughly
shoe salesmen: best wages: permanent

positions. Address Permanent, Dispatch office.

SLATER'S Two good slaters. J. C. Thomas,
Valley, Pa,

SOLICITOR An experienced advertisement
for a trade paper: must be steady and

a hustler. T. T.. Dlpatch office.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced stenographer
one familiar with lumber

buslne&s preierred. E. O. Box No. 630, city.
9 teachers Tor the schools ofTEACHER term 8 months: wages for 7

teachers. 960 per month: for 2 assistant teachers in
building No. 7. $50 per month; election at Keinlng-to- n

P. o.. Julv 2, at 2 o'clock P.' M. Bv order of
the board. James N. Moore, Sec, Ewlngs Mills,
Allc. co.. Pa.
rPEACHERS Seven practical, .experienced
X. teachers for schools of Upper St, C'ftlr town-
ship: wages from $40 to $50 per month: term eight
months; election July 9 atlr. M In Brldgevllte
schoolhouce; all applicants will please attend. By
order of board. J. A. McMlllen, Secretary.

rPRAYELlNG salesmen Now. specialty; for
X grocery stores: worth $G0 a week. Allison, 177
Monroe su, Chicago.
"V7"10LIN PLAYER At once; that can do two or
i three turns on the stage: to vt ork for Chlnpen a

Medicine Company. Address J, F. Spangler,
Turtle Creek, Allegheny connty. Pa.

'OUNO MEN Two hustlers famldar with the
1 hardn arc trade to solicit orders. Call at No.

1000 Penn ac. on Monday between2and4o'clock.
7UUNG man to onerale tVDCTi rlter and assist In

J. general office work: give age. reference and
experience. B. 5. Dispatch office.

"170UNG MAN Energetic young man to learn
X the photograph business immediately; good

chance Address T. U., Dispatch oflice.

Agents.
"We offer agents big money. In exclu-

sive territory: our new patent safes, sell at
sight In cltv or country: new agents first In Held
actually getting ricn; one agent In one day cleared
$66; so can vou; catalogue tree. Alpine bare Co.,
No. 363-3- Clark st., Cincinnati, O.

wanted at once for the only authorized
and official edition of the "Life or Cleveland

and Stevenson;" outfit free; send 10 cents tor
postage: liberal termsr frelgnt paid; credit given;
order quick. B, H. Woodward & Co., Baltimore,
Md.

AGENTS Male and female, wanted everywhere;
seller; absolutely new; exclusive ter-

ritory; no talking: profits Immense and a success a
certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield, O.

AGENTS wanted to .sell thejltlplng Hand-t- he
kitchen novelty; last seller; big profits;

sample by mall 15 cents; Address E."A. Holines,
bhcrldanvlilc. Pa.

AGENTS Few good agents to manufacture their
goods: good seller: small canltal re

quired; ladies preferred. E..A. Blitz, 206 Ferry
st,, Monday only.

AGENT made $26 last week, selling "Long's
Mucilage Pencil." Whv not you? C.

A. Long. 334 Dearborn st,. Chicago.

Electric Portrait Co.. 10 and 12 SixthAGENTS paid; also work done for the trade;
send for price Ust.

AG ENTS $3 to $7 dally; experience unnecessary.
X Co., Perfumers, West Wlusled, Ct,

WANTED.

Female Help Wanted.
sewers and others to

APPRENTICES-Go- od

and cutting. 880 Penn av.

To do plain cooking and take care pf
dining room: wages (3 SO per week: or would

engage a bright young girl who Is quick to learn
and teach her; Protestant preferred. Address P.
O. Box 154, Pittsburg. Pa.

f lOOK Good cook, also chambermaid to go to
J Sewtck'ey. Applv between 10 and S Monday at

No. 179 North av., Allegheny.

BBESSMAKERS Experienced dressmakers;
nrsl-cta- ss hands. Room No. V,

ri sanausky su, Aucgneny.
or woman for general housework: small

family; no children: good wages and home to
right person. Apply 743 Center av.. East End,
city.
i""i IRLS To work on unirorms: mnst be good sew- -
IT ers. Apply Topping Tailor Co., Zulemast,,
near Ward. Pittsburg.

GIIIL-F- or housework; family small. Apply to
Day, Filmorc St., near Craig, Bellefleld.

GIRL For general housework at 2530 Penn av. ;
that speaks German preferred.

GIRL White, for general housework. Inquire
KondsU. E. E., city.

G IRL For housework; good wages. 46 Mont
gomery ate.. Aiiegneuy.i

A DIES A few ladies ran secure handsomeTJ saN rv for home work permitting other autles.
Write W. Springsteen. Box 213, Ciilcago, III.

LADY Atonec; well educated for some special
(teacher preferred): good reference re-

quired: Jiooo to begin: weeklv increase. Apply
after 9 to the Supt., No. 5, Seventh av.. S. G.
Cummins.

LADY Educated, for Gebble's high class
works one to travel Ohio; JJ0 per order.

uenoic &uo., scnmiai ouuuing.
Y to learn uegatlve retonchlng Immediately:

j good opening. Javens' Elite Gallery, 416 Mar-
ket st.
O ALESLADY Must be a good writer and capable
O of assisting with books. Address, with refer-
ence, stating salary, B. Dispatch oflice.

Mule and Female Help Wanted.
TADIES or young men to taae tight, pleasant

at their own homes; f 1 to $3 per dav can
be quietly made: work sent by malli.no canvass-
ing. For particulars address at once. Globe Mfg.
Co., box 5331, Boston. Mass. Established 1S80.

Situations fFanteO.
POSITION "With a good, prosperous firm as

and typewriter, by a young
man: satisfactory references from present employ-
ers and others. Address Reliable. Dispatch oflice.

POSITION As assistant bookkeeper by a young
five years experience. Address

Reference, Dispatch oflice.

POSITION By an experienced bookkeeper,
time Is not fully taken, set of books to

keep. P. O. box 633.

Chemist In Iron and steel works orPOSITION Address L. P. N., Dispatch of-
fice.

POSITION By vuung man In Iron broker's or
mill oflice. Position, Dispatch oflice.

byjlret-clas- s stenographer: reference
furnished. ' Address E. D., Dispatch office.

POSITION as traveling salesman: two years'
Address 1. S., Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a young man, 18 years. In a
house where he can make himself

generally useful: good penman and fignrer: refer-eu- ce

given. Address If. D., Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a middle-age- d widow as
widower with small family: reler-ence- s.

Address C. F., care Mrs, Johnston, Mid-
way, Pa.

SITUATION In the real estate business by a
of 24. Strictly temperate. T. S. F..

Dispatch office.

By vonngroan; good writer, accu-
rate at figures: wages no object. C, Dispatch

office.

Business Oprtortiintles Wanted.
HUSTLER with $2,500 to take an Interest In aA No. 1 paying business, or receive a liberal

salary with large commission: ample security for
money In any case. Address No. J, Dispatch office.

"ITT ANTED One position only open toabusi-- V

T ness man: several gentlemen already consid-
ering the proposition the advertiser made a week
ago: only one person can get it: the ad read "sal-
ary and profits;" I want the services of a wide-
awake young man; good salary to one who. after
careful inquiry, will invest $2,500 in new company;
large profits; business very good: based on excel-
lent patents; no canvassing fake in this; personal
interviews with advertiser can be had Monday,
Tuesdar and Wednesday. Salary and Profit, Dis-
patch oflice.

a safe and reliableWANTED-$250to$350b-
uys

needed In every city: will pay from
$IC0 to $203 per month net profit: exclusive territory
given and complete outfit furnished: send for Illus-
trated book. A. T. Thompson Co., 13Tremont
row, Boston, Mass.

WANTED A live man with $2,500 cash to take
of oflice or go on the road, taking

orders: $1,200 sa'aryand commission; ample secu-
rity. For securing a rare opportunity, address C.
T., Dlpatch oflice.

"Wanted "Partner.
A gentleman to buy a half Interest

In a leglt.inate established business for H.0O0:
location central, on Fifth av.: work most refined
and easy; hours short: profits lArge: business has a
showing of nearly $6, 0W during past seven months.
For particulars address, if you mean business.
Established. Dispatch office.

Hoarders and Imagers Wanted.
room with board forBOARDEnS-Sliadysl- de:

or gentleman and wife. Apply
on Ambcrsou ay., 3d door oelow church; references
required. "

BOAROERS-Coop- er Cottage. 113M Miller av..
N. Y.tnew and beautiful with

piano, etc. Mrs. J. B. Cooper, proprietor.
"pOARDERS wanted on a farm three miles from
1 1 Ohio Pyle. For particulars inquire of M.
Morris. uhloPyle.

BOAItDERS-Hot- el Federal. 171 Federal st..
permanent and transient boarders

$1 and $2 per day.
Valley Camp summer resort cot-

tage Inquire 84 Lincoln av., Allegheny.
roomers and mealers. 235 Emerson

St., East End.

.Just finished: fine rooms and abundance of fine
Jercvinllk to drink: near P. O.: 2 minutes' walk
to railroad station; fine stream water. Address P.
O. No. 1, Harmony, Pa.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel. Liberty, corner
lodging per night, 25c, 35c. 50c: week,

$1 25. $1 75. $2. $3.

SUMMER BOABDERS-Nl- ce. airy rooms: large,
yard: delightful water; eight ralnuies

walk from station: board path. Address CM..
EmswortlvP.. F. W. AC. It. R.

TABLE board $3 50 per week; under able
Mrs. A. B. Horn, 59 Sandusky, Al-

legheny.

Hoarding Wanted.
"TTr ANTED Summer boarding on a farm any-- li

t here within 50 miles ot Pittsburg: fora
family, three adults and two children. 5 and 9
yesrs; must have two rooms and good meals: stitc
location, terms, and full particulars. Address, F.
F. F. Dispatch office.

Real Estate "Wanted. ,

WANTED Real estate To exchange good
for East End residence of 8 or 10

rooms: price $3,000 to $10,000: state location. Ad-
dress Exchange. Dispatch office.

"T7"ANTED-- To rent a furnished house In the
it coutury lor July ana August. Address J.

TV. S.. box3i4, Pittsburg.

Flro Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER 4 ZAHN Fire insurance. CI

Bookkeepinc Accounts, Etc Wanted.
ACCOUNTS ifnd books audited, partnership and

settlements adjusted, books posted
for those without bookkeepers. Accountant, Lock
Box 133. rittsburz.

Financial ""Tnnten.

FINANCIAL-Loa- ns of $500. $l,00Cto $5,000 and
on mortgages on Allegheny county

Improved property quickly placed at very small-
est cost to borrower. Sena your application to me
and I will save you money on mortgages. S. J.Fleming, 400 Wood st., cor. Fourth av.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

Sroperty: also on improved farms In Allegheny,
Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland

counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & llalrd, 95 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie Co.,

96 Fourth av.
Tt 1 ONEY to loan at lowest market rates and wlth-1- Iout delay. C. R. Fundenberg & Co., No. 77
Fourth av.

MONEY at 6 per cent. We have $5 000 to loan
Allei Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth av.

MORTG AGES-$r- eo. three vears.6 per cent;
wortii $2,000 In Wllklns Twp.: $2,500.

three jears, 6 percent, property InJeannette worth
$10.00. C-- U or address S. J. Fleming, 400 Wood
street.

WANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and othei
Ed Wlttlsh. 134 Filth ay., Pitts-

burg, Pa,

Miscellaneoaa Wanted.
ALLtoknowthatapurcartlc'e of whisky can

bar, 10 Smithfield
St.; such as Finch's Golden Wedding, spring '82;
Gibson's, spring '85: Tom Moore's "Possum Hol-
ier, " 6prlng '80, etc.

ELECTRO gold and silver plating done on
etc.; silverware repaired. H.

J. Kuhn, Jeweler, 90 4th ay.

PATENTS issued June 21. 1892: list ftir.
nlshed bv O. D. Levis. Patent Attorney. Nn.

131 Filth avenue, next Leader. Ptttsburir. P
Stephen J. Adams, Pittsburg, Pa., gate for
molds and castings formed thereby; Amos L.
Avery, Bradford. Pa., gas and air mixer: Nelson
P. Brosher, South Bend. lud., grinding mill; Rob-
ert Carv, London, England, hydraulic lift; Earl
E. Clark, Canton, )., friction clutch; James J.Coyne. Old Forge. Pa., coal screennames

Dunshore, Pa., hot air furnace; Frank
P. Harbaugh. Chimbcjsburg. Pa.. Mce cream
frcezi-r- ; Richard JackeL, Berlin. Germany, tufa
bedstead; Augustas Lochman. Milton, pa., door
securer. United States and all iorelgn patents se-
cured; established 20 years.

WANTEn.

Miscellaneous "Wanted.

NEW members to Join the Eastern unlldlng and
Association; it now has 14.000 members

and $510,000 loaned on real estate: it will help yon
eet a home, or It will pay you 21 per cent on your
Investment: stock guaranteed to mature In 78
months. For further particulars rail on or address
Andrew Marshall (manager). 127 Fourth av.

AINT1NU and platcglass glazing. It. C. Miller,
52R Grant St.. Pittsburg.

ATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131

Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

ROOMMATE Young gentleman: pleasant
414 Euclid ay.. East End.

SHETLAND PONY. Address Box 47. Myersdale,

2HIRTS repaired: iw bands put on your old
shirts. Dill. Shlrtniakcr, 627S.nlthfield st.

hauled to ana irom I' ast tnd for 50c.
Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

WANTED Everyone wno wants the finest and
wall paper in America to send for

samples: sent'free toany address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Filth ar.

Everybody to know that 'hu Jses l unWANTED Evergreen Hotel: leave Fortv-thlr- d

et. bridge at 9:21 and 1:30. 6:20F. M.; fine summer
resort. Gus Stltzer. Prop.

Gentleman wants roommate atWANTED boarding, with everything flrst-clas- s:

references. J. J., 3516 Fifth av., belowlley-ra- n.

Oakland.

"Iir ANTED Everv person going to the seashore
to have their shoes repaired before going at

Elseman's, Liberty and Seventh avs.

"TfTANTED Roommate; young Catholic gentle-T- V

man preierred. Address W. Z., Dispatch
office.

WEAKENS or spectacles to buy the best 1 steel
gold spectacles and eve classes yet

offered orW. u Trleber. practical optician, at
Sehaeter's lewelrv store. 150 Firth iv.

FOR SALE MISCKLLANEOUS.

Rlcvc'es, Tricycles, Ktc., For Sale.
leaders In the trade.ACKNOWLEDGED 421 and 423 Wood St. and

Ellsworth and Center avs.

ALLEGHENY CYCLE WORKS, corner Ohio
av., Allegheny. Pa., repairing

bicycles and putting cnshlon tires on solid rims a
specialty; agent for the Victor, and Safeties, from
$15 to $150 unhand; nractlcal work a specialty. J.
A. Pletsch.

BICYCLES If yon contemplate purchasing a
and if price Is an object, be sure to in-

spect the "Referee" before purchasing: it is a
high grade wheel in every respect, ball bearings to
all parts, cushlou tires; Garford saddles.
front wheel. rear wheel, tangent spokes
geared to 56 Inches, weight 45 pounds: we have se-

cured a few of these wheels at a special price and
propose to give the public the benefit of It: manu-
facturers' price $140: we will sell them at $100: there
are only a lew of them, so if you want full aiue
for your money call soon and Inspect the
"Referee" at Kaercher's Cvcleries, 440 and 442
Wood st.

ICYCLES-Wheelm- en. attentlon!-- We have
the largi-s- t and cheapest line of wheels in the

city: the Union, Rambler, Moffit, Cleveland,
Eclipse, ladles' and gents' Telegram, Crescent.
Juno. Escort and a complete line or boys' and
girls' wheels; the best equipped repair shop In the
city: old wheels taken in exchange on new "heels.
Tel. 5301. Banker Bros.' Cycle Co., cor. Highland
aud Center avs., Pitts., Pa.

Easy terms. Second-han- d Colum-
bia, Rambler. Warwick, Lovcll. Swltt and

others: also new Warwlcks, Remingtons, Liber-
ties. Hartfords, Kenwoods. Johnston's, 7C0
Smithfield st.

BICYCLES All styles and sizes; repairing
done; bicycle uniforms to order; Htl-la- rd

cyclometer: call and register your wheel free.
Moeckcl Bros. Co., Ohio and Cedar avs., Alle-
gheny.

BICYCLES Largest assortment of new and
wheels cheap; we have the best

equipped repair shop In the city. Banker Bros.
Co., Highland and Center avs.

BICYCLE-C- all and see Rochester No. 3, with
tires, rear brake, four rows balls

to sprocket wheel; also Harttord, Warwick and
Rciulpgton, Chas. Beltz. 5311 Penn av.

BICYCLES and sporting goods In great variety;
a specialty (while you wait). Klrcti-n- er

& Unlbertson, 5922 Penn av., below Highland
ay.. East Liberty. ,

BICYCI.E-Engll- sh safety, full ball bearings;
to Import; price $35. lit Secoud av.,

city.

BICYCLES For cash and easy payments, ntts--
ourg '(.ycie wo.

will secure you a bargain from Pittsburg
'CjcleCo.

Pneumatic Bicycle: no time to nse
it; Just new: never ridden ocr ten miles; wilt

sell for $125; cost $151 a month ago. Add res3, Co-
lumbia, Dispatch office.

DOUBTFUL of wheels not handled by
'jjycle Co.

I'XTENSIVE sale of "The Worth" controlled by
'Cycle Co.

FOR bargains see the PittsDurg 'Cycle Co.

G ET our repairing done by Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.

H AYE a look at our stock before purchasing
j. iifsuurg iciuvu.

"N BUYING a wheel get the best; wo have them.
rmsourg 'uycieuo.

KEEP your eve on our ads If you are looking
a bargain. Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.

us do your repairing: no bungling Jobs nor
extortionate prices. Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.

oi experience only: no nays employed inM.a repair shop. Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.

WHEELS taken In rxchange for new.
Pittsburg 'Cycle Co.. 42S Wood st.

VriCTOR bicycle In good condition. Inquire IPS
st., Allegheny.

T17E are always on the lookout for bargains In
i bicye!es:Iast week we secured a few "Kovais;"

the manufacturer's price Is $115: we will sell them
while they last at $55: the "Koyal" Is all right; it Is
suitable for either lady or gent: has wheels.

h cushion ties, tangent spokes, 40 to each
wheel, ball bearing all over; gear. 67 inches. Re-
member the price and place, $55, at Kaercher's
Cyclcrles, 410 and 442 Wood st.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials,

EC. LIES, haying taken hold of the studio. No.
Ohio St., lormciry PlaiTs gallery, is now

to turn out work of the lilghct cxcel-enc- c;

our facilities are the best: our artists first- -
class; prices reasonaDic: prompt aeitvcry.

GREAT WESTERN COPYING COMPANY. 10 to
st., Allegheny: high grade craj on

work our specialty; work guaranteed; the lateststyles of frames kept In stock; prices the lowest;
gleus a call.

TJEMOVAL. removal, removal Pfaff, the woll-1- 1
known photographer, removed from 82 to 120

Ohio st.: opened the greatest crayon emporium In
the two cities: call and see.

SEE Stewart's tatln finish cabinet photographs at
new galleries, CO Federal street: crayon

portraits a specialty; work guaranteed; give me a
call.

a"'HE best photographs at lowest rates at A.
. Hausold's, 175 Federal St., Allegheny, two

doors above Semple's bulldlug; now the leading
photograper.

WE make the best ttntypes you ever saw: photos
Just as good as tintypes: cabinets $1 a dozen

up: tlntvpe5 four for 25c. C. Kneelanu, Federal
and South Diamond sts., Allegheny.

WE wish to notify all our old customers whom
we hae had dealings with that hereafter

any pictures they wish enlarged to bring them to
our studio and w o will allow tbetn the agent's com-
mission of 25 per cent, as we have quit employing
agents, and all those representing themselves as
such are frauds. Jamestown Cra on Co., 2U6 Fifth
avenue.

Ilorses. Vrliicleji, Elve StocK For Sale.
BAEOUCnE-First-cl- ass condi-

tion, luqulre 334 Oakland av.

ClARRIAGE Four passenger Rockaway; In
and without a scratch; cheao.

CC. T.. Dispatch office.

DRIVING and saddle horse: sound, fast,
fearless of cable, steam or electric cars.

5100 Forbes st.

GOOD road cart for $12; handsome road wagon,
fine top buggy, $60: beach

wagon,- - $40: canopy top surry, $100; top
wagon, S75: complete one horse wagon. $35. Mor-
ris, Fr) e & Co.. US Beaver avc. and 31 Ohio St..
Allegheny.

at Jas. Sakonls sale and boardingHOUSE'S Sand 107th, onedark grey coach horse,
one saddle mare, one family driving horse aud one
driving mare.

HORSE Very fast pacing horse. 6 years old;
racks last to sauaie. inquire i&i v yne ay.

PHAETON A handsome basket phaeton; used
season: perfect condition. For terms

aud particulars address 11. M. P., Lock Box 25,
Klttaunlng. Pa.

SURUEx Also extension top four passenger
suitable for park driving; almo-- c new;

cheap: A. Mi., Dispatch oflice.

Machinery Mntl 31etat ForSnIe.
--lASH REGISTERS, refrigerators, lunch coun-- y

ters. 58 Diamond st.

SALE Cheap Second-han- d single Webb
perfecting Bullock press, capacity 8,000 to

9,000 papers per hour. Address Press, box
182, Pittsburg, Pa.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business oflice, cor. smlthfleld and
Diamond st.

Dost for Sale.
"pvOG Fine Newfoundland dog. Address Flae,

Dispatch office.

TERRIER BITCHES-T- wo with excellentFOX dead game: also pair or broken fer-re- ts

cheap, 11 taken at ouce. Address Box 300,
Martin's erry.

PUG PUPPY
city.

Thoroughbred. No. 41 Franklin

Musical Instruments.
1IANO Good upright piano, cheap for cash. I7S

Federal St., Allegheny.

VIOLIN, guitar and banjo strings ten cents each;
strength guarxnteetL D. M. Cough-lin- g.

Toledo, O.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Rubber Stamps For Sais.
ET your robber stamps, steel stamps, svnens.

01 seal presses, brass checks, etc. from SheatTer
& Co.. 49 Fifth ar... Duff's College building. .

Miscellaneous For Sale.
"DARGAINS-Summ- er oargalns for one week.

Grass shears I &

Lemon squeezers
Large family hammocks 49

water coolers 1 7j
Sink cleaners s
Family Ice tongs J
Window screens 20

Nickel plated hair curlers If
Rubber tubing ror bottling beer pern. , 5
Cork screws 5
Double action revolvers I ?

Blank cartr.dges R
Brace and 5 steel auger bits "s

Howard Royer, 105 Smlthfleld st
GGS-Eg- gsl Ejgsl Eggs! Eggsl-Stand- ardE Ilrnwn nnd Whltp l.pfflmrn. Black MInorClS.

Barred Plymouth Rocks: 13 eggs, $1 25. Torrance
Poultry Farm. Fetterman P.O.. Allegheny Co., Pa.

TX)R SALE Limited number of printers' stands.
X1 also a lot or second-nan- d printers' cases ; also a
saw table: price verv low If sold at oace. Address
Printer, box 182, Pittsburg. Pa.

OUNTAIN A bargain: flue soda fountain on
liberal terms at 194 North ave.. Allrgbeny.

For full particulars address Lock Box 515, East
Liverpool, Ohio.

T EFRIGERATOR-Flne.lar- ge grocery rerrlgera-jT- ij

tor at a bargain. Call at 1405 Carson St., South-sid- e.

I'TEASI LAUNCH-- ln good order; $200. Address
5 Yacht. Haysvllle. Pa.

rt. diameter 5 ft. high; 1 coll copper
TUB-ltn-

b7

for same: 1 bl tank. Inquire cor.
FavettandChartlerssts.. Allegheny.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnlness Opportunities For Hal.
manufacturing business: establishedALIGHT centrally located: requiring $1,500

capital: clearing $250 per month: very low rent. In-
quire or Holmes i Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

BARBER SHOP Good stand; will sell cheap.
&U2 nun av.

Well established office business:BUSINESS per month; can be doubled;
will stand c!oe Investigation ; good reasons ror sell-
ing; $5. COO cash required: principals only need ap-
ply. Address P. O. Box 672.

store In good location, doing a splendid
business. Holmes A Co.. 420 Smithfield St.

Interest in a wholesale merchan-
dising business; central city location, well es-

tablished, profitable, expanding trade: large ware-
house: low rent; attractive opening: $5,000.

Charles Somcrs & Co., 131 Fourth av.

ESTABLISHED plumbing and gas fining
at invoice: owner has other

business to attend: can give long leasts Hrequired.
Address Plumber, Dispatch oflice.

FIVE-CHAI-
R barbershop on good street, doing

business; established 17 vears; sickness
cause ror selling. Holmes & Co.. 420 Smithfield st.

SALE-- Or Rent Hotel and restaurant:.15
rooms: nicely Turnlshed. rully and completely

equipped: thriving business; central city location;
at a bargain to a quick buyer; or will rent to a
satisfactory tenant. Charles Somers&
Co.. 131 Fourth av.

AND FEED STORE, including prop-
erty located on the Soutbslde In the center or

a manufacturing district doing a business or over
$ 0, 000 annually; stock complete and in good shape:
business occupies two stores, dwellln? attached: a
splendid opportunity to obtain a paying and old
established nnsiness. For further particulars call
on A. P. Wcldman, 1412 Carson st.

Dally sales $100 and can be douDled;
the leaning grocery In this frowlng city: nt

large room with plate g'ass front: in verv best
nice fresh Block: Invoice about $2,7C0:

making large profits; best opening In the State.
Address C. H. Folsora, Lima. O.

GROCERY Clean, nice retail grocery business;
well arranged, attractive storp-roo-

good dwelling partly furnished attached;
low rental: all for $2,000. Charles
Somers & Co., 131 Fourth av.

GROCERYSTAND-OneofthebestonPenna-
v.;

here Is a chance to get a
business making money. M. F.'Hlpple & Co., S6
Fourth av.

(1ROCERY STORE-Centra- lly located. In
doing business of $1,200 a month:

splendid chance for man of push: sickness only
reason for wiling: will sell at invoice or as a whole.
Address E. W., Dispatch office.

I ROCERY STORE-- In a nearby thriving city:
VT doing a first class cash business; will invoice
about $1,300; will sell cheap: good reason ror sell-
ing. Address Sec, Dispatch office.

GROCERY BUSINESS, stock, etc.: doing good
making money. Address Y ., Dis-

patch oflice.

r store in fine location for doing a large
cash business. Holmes & Co., 420 Smithfield

street.
FURNITURE and lease, with extensive

transient trade: elegant brick house on corner
near Court House In this growing city; population
20,000; center of the great oil and gas fields; 47
rooms, fiirnlshr-- In new and modern style; large
slock of fine liquors: good lease and chcan rent;
trice $3.25u;

O.
rare bargain. Address C. H. Folsom,

One-ha- lf Interest In a businessINTEREST cent net profit: will sell for $1,000
cash. Address Clyde, Dispatch office.

BUSINESS-O- ne ol the best livery and
boarding stables in the city doing a good

business; stock in good condition: here is a chance
lor a man who understands the business to get a
paying business on easy terms, M. F.
Hippie & Co.. 96 4th av.

LAMNG MILL For sale or lease: complete In
working order. Apply atOlGSmlthtlvld St.

"PROFITABLE dairy business, on railroads and
X river, close to the city; lease on loo prolific
acres, live stock, vehicles. Implements and com-
plete equipment at a low price; convenient, remu-
nerative markets and a decidedly attractive thing
In Its line. Charles Somcrs A Co.. 131
Fourth av.

PRINTING office doing a fine business: centrally
Call at Holmes & Co. '5. 420 Smithfield

street.

EESTAURANT-Rlg- ht In the heart of the city:
Investment for a quick buyer

at a low price: the owner's Interests require the
prompt disposal of this concern; Investigation In-

vited. Charles Somers A Co.. 131 Fourth
avenue.

I ESTAURANT Good paying: centrally located;
V Good place for making money. Holmes X Co.,

420 Smithfield St.

SALOON Greatest bargain on earth: a saloon
living rooms In the heart of Chicago:

also a finely fitted restaurant between two depots;
must sell on acenunt or sickness. Address Charles
E. Miller. 150 East Harrison St., Chicago, 1IL

and hotel In central location: sickness
the c.tuse ror selling; price, $3,500. Holmes &

Co., 420Snilth0eldst.

SAND stone quarry and glass sand works;
on line ot Pemlckey and Youghlogheuy

Railroad. 50 mites from Pittsburg; capacity of
works. 75 to 101 tons per day. and plenty of orders
on hAud: satisfactory reasons given for selling the
plant. For further Information and price, address
A. C. McCuue, Dawson, Pa., or 11. M. Lytle,
Braddock, Pa.

PORE First class, in a thriving town and
dolngagood business: other business requir-

ing attention reason for selling. Address L., Box
729. Scottdale. Pa.

SHOE STORE with good trade; one or the best
places in Allegheny. Address S. S. T.,

DIsp itch oflice.

LAUNDRY For sale cheap: central
location In Pittsburg. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96

Fourth av.

TTTHOLESALE PRODUCE BUSINESS-Go- od
VV trade, well located. Address A, Dispatch

office.

300 An art store located In Allegheny. Pa.;
Li stock consists of nortralts. views, etc..

views, landscanes. old Dortralts and ancient
scenery of all descriptions reproduced: free-han- d

dMwn portraits a specialty: this It a rare oppor-
tunity for the right party, as $300 per month can be
realized: would suit a gentleman and lady admir-
ably: most satisfactory reasons will be git en for
selling. J. H. Chambers & Co., 108 Fourth av.
CO "1 600 A complete job printing plant and
sDXX business located in a city ot 25.100: the
plant is adapted specially lor general label work
andgeneraljob printing, except poster; rully and
completely equipped and doing paying business,
and best or reasons given ror selling. For particu-
lars, description and Inventory call on or address
J. H. Chambers & Co., 103 Fourth av.

UiOfl OOO A. foundry and machine shop, prop-slp- vj

erty and business In a flourishing county
scat town In Western Pennsylvania: fitllv and
completely equipped and doing a good business, but
must be sold on account or advanced age and 111

health of owner. Forpartlculars, description and
Inventory call on or address J. H. Chambers Co.,
103 Fourth av.
QT OOO Complete hardware store In a near

D) town of 8. 080 population, doing a trade of
$,Co0 to $30. MM per annum: profits large and busi-
ness can be Increased; price Includes building and
lease; mnst be sold on account of ill health or
owner: one-ha- ir would be taken In Improved city
property. J. H. Chambers & Co.. 108 Fourth av.
ffl Cfin-Ni- ce little restaurant, completely

nlshed and equipped. In Allegheny
City, doing a comfortable business, susceptible of
being greatly increased by a small outlay; stoves,
coffee urns, glassware, dishes and all utensils In-

cluded at the above price. Charles
Somers & Co.. 131 Fourth av.

S8600 fully equipped rcstauraut (no
Ucenset, centrally located In this city.

ana doing a very profitable business, but must bo
sold at ouce. as owner la leaving the cltv; a rare
opportunity to secure a business that Is paying $7
to $10 a day. J. H. Chambers i. Co., 108 Fourth
avenue. -

OOO An Interest In an Invention Just pat--
ented: this will be ona of the must re.ulv

sellers on the market, aud one from which very
large profits will be realized. Call on J. H, Cham-
bers & Co., 1C8 Fourth av.

GfcCk 000 A neat aud well equipped hotel (no
Iyss license). In good Ohio town; has fine trade;

best of rtasonsror selling, and a bargain to quick
buyer, J. U. Chambers & Co., 108 Fourth ay.

(".ran will buy the furnlshmcnt and good will
tIDtJUU of a boarding and lodging house: 10
rooms; central location; doing a good business.
M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

C; 600 or at invoice. Jewelry store in good
cation in Allegheny City, doing good trade

aud satisfactory reasons given for selling. J. H.
Chambers & Co., 108 Fourth ar.

dlfrv TO $50. 003 Many partnership Interests In I

tJpUuU manufacturing and mercantile business- - I

- fn on or address J. H, Chambers ft Co, ,108
.Fourth it.

FOR SALE-BUSYN-

Business Opportunities.
C?Q Aft Boarding house. 11 rooms. laundry. bath,pOUU etc. : splendid location. Holmes A Co.,
420 Smithfield st.

Business Properties For Sale.

OHIO ST.. Allegheny Cltv business property,
of the very best locations on the street, in

ree simple. C. H. Love, No. 93 Fourth ay.

WALTER ST.. Thirty-fir- st ward-Busin- ess

Store 22x36: 9 rooms. Including
bathroom: one or the very best locations on the
street. Particulars from No. 156 Freeland St.,
Soutbslde.

WYLIE AV. Close to Court House.
brick front. 7 rooms and large store-

room: good location: large baker's oven in cellar:
lot 20x70. J. C. Rellly. 77 Diamond st.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITE-- ro feet railroadsiding with two buildings covering SOtiqo n--

Lsultaole for almost any kind dght manufacturing:
wmrrnim Ks: just on sine cur limits; cneap taxes.
M, F. Hippie A Co., 96 Fourth av.

FOIt SALE LOTS,

City Lota.

HERE you are You cannot afford to miss these
location right; price right, and terms

light; $I0J np; good as $'.00 lots elsewhere: examine
this. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 161 Fourth av.,
cor. Grant st.

$100 $500 Hcrron Hill Park plan:$275- -
choice lots near Wylle av. cable cars at

aonve prices: some on pared street only $to aown.
balance $8 a month: sure to enhance quickly. Black
& Balrd, 98, Fourth av.

East End Lota For Sale.
BRUSHTON. Bank of Commerce plan. 1500

building lots, each f,ontlng40feet
on Blockade av.. and 212 and 218 leet In depth re-
spectively: board walks, water and gas: conven-
ient, attractive location: extrenieir easy terms.

Charles Somers Jt Co.. 131 Fourth av.

IpUREKA PLACE-- 47 nice level lots from $350 to
I will sell on small cash payment

and balance monthly: these lots have every con-
venience, are situated In choicest part or Oakland,
and o llv a short distance from cable line: come
early and get vour choice. For plans and prices
see George Schmidt, 157 Fonrth av.

East End-T- wo lots;beau-- .
tlful building sites: close to cable, electric and

steam cars: at a great sacrifice. Charles
Somers & Co.. 131 Fourth ave.

OAKLAND PL ACE 56 choice building lojs: the
lots In Oakland; most centrally lo-

cated of any In the city: two electric street car
lines very close to this property: price 8000 to $SO0

each: make money by buying now; enhancement
sure: call early and get vour choice or these de-
sirable lots. For sale only by Black & Baird, 95
Fourth av.

OAKLAND Elegant corner lot, fronting 47 reet
ay. by 101 ftet In depth: no finer

building site: $1,400. Charles Somers
Co., 131 Fourth av. ,.

AVE., near Wllklnsburg-Corn- er lot,
75x145: low price and very easy terms.

Baxter, Thompson & Co.. 161 Fourth avc.

TIOGA ST., Homewood Fine lot 25x100 feet;
and sewered: suitable for business or

residence; cin be bought ror $100 less than It re-
cently sold for; this 1 a bargain, b. J. Fleming,
400 Wood st.

QJCftft TO $500 ror elegant level lot. center ofqytJUVJ East Liberty: 450 caslu balance on
monthly payments; onlv one minute from P. R.R.:
two minutes from Duqucsne traction road. Black
& Baird, 95 Fourth av.

ffiJQ:nwlll buy lot 50x145 feet on Enfield St..tyOuu Bcnvenue, opposite Marlepoe st.; cheap
at $1,000; this is about the only vacant lot there
forsa.e. S, J. Fleming, 4C0 Wood st.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
LENWOOD-$50- o: near Second ave. : good bulld-- T

lng lot. size 24x120. to alley; very cheap.
SamuelW. Black & Co.. 934th ave.
rpWF.NTY-THIR- D WARD-Le- vel lots. ncarSec-- X

oud avenue electric cars and B. A O. R. R.
station ; $25 down, $10 per month ; .streets graded
and macadamized: sidewalks laid: city water;
houses built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C. Burgwln. Attorney at Law. 150 Fourth
avenue.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

ALLEGHENY LOTS-- On Perrysville av. electric
or 103x150 to suit purchaser. 11.

F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots For Sal.
ASPINWALL, "U est Penn B, R., CItlrens' Elee.

We have here one of the
choicest building sites at a bargain. M. F.
Hippie & Co., 90 4th ay.

VALON-Eleg- ant building site. 100 feet front-ag- e
on the Ohio river, in sight of the station;

large lorest trees: elegant view or the liver valley,
extending to the cltv and Sewlckley; cheap at
$2,000. Charles Somcrs & Co., 131
Fonrth av.

AST JEANNETrE. P. K. ex- -E ceedlnclv ehean and attractive lot In the Fort
Pitt Land Company's plan oriots. fronting 40 feet
on .uary at. ir luu leet jn iiepm " an alley.

Charles Somers .t Co.. 131 Fourth ay.

LOTS In Grove Square plan. Perrysville av., on
terms, without interest. Call on Holmes

iCo., 420 Smithfield sr,, for plans. '

ALLS STATION An elegant business or resi--
dence site; an Important Industrial, rapidly

lmpruvingand most promising point; at a great
sacrifice: call or write for details.
Charles Somers ft Co.. 131 Fourth ave.

Farms For Sals.
Southern stock farm near manufacturingFARM depot !mlle; 1.2T0 acres smooth land in

good heart, adapted to grass clover: 200 acres rich
river bottoms averaging 50 bushels shelled corn to
acre without manure: SCO acres original growth
hardwood timber; new residence, ample barns and
outbuildings: good society; fine churches and
schools: eminently healthy; cheap labor: home
market at high prices: photos furnished; lowprlce.
W. G. Stevens, Houston, Va.

73 and 50 acres. 1H miles fromFARMS W. P. R. R.. 12 miles from Allegheny;
soil In fine condition: isrge orchards, well watered,
and good buildings: will be sold at a sacrifice. W.
J. Barton, No. 1 Wylle ay.

rpltACT 150 acres coal. Panhandle R. R.. 11 miles
X from cltv; worth $250 per acre: can be Iwuglit
for less tnan'9-0- 0 per acre cash. S. J. Fleming, 401
Wood st.

firn ACRES or walnut tlmher land; no inenm-aO- J
brance; abstract or title: will sell cheap

or exchange for merchandise or town properly. C.
S. Apple. Bfll.ilre. O.

FOIC SALE IMPROVED SEAL ESTATE

City Residences.
residence pronerty Pays 12 per cent net.BRICK BaucK, 411 Grant st.

(ENTER AV For sale or exchange choice brick(J residence, II rooms, with two brick houses in
rear: vacant lot alongside; every thing In nice order,
worth fullv $12,000; price $10,500. S. J. Hem lng,
400 Wood st.

AV. We have a number or choicerIFTH located on Fifth av. between the Court
House and Soho; some or them nicely improved
and paying good rents: the hestoutlving street In
Pittsburg now for Investment. Black & Balrd. 95

Fourth av.

ONEIDA ST.. Duqucsne Helghts-y!.000-N- lce

and basement frame house or 8
rooms and b.ith room: two halls, pautry and three
porches, all nicely painted, papered and finished;
natural gas and citv water: choice roomy lot with
fruit trees and shrubbery; tine location.
Charles Somcrs & Co.. 131 Fourth av.

PERCENT net investment, Fulton St.. near8 Center avenue, new brick, rented In
flats: lot 24x100: owner netds prompt cash and will
sell at a pr.ee to pay taxes. Insurance and 8 per
rent: Investigate this at once. (E216). Black A
Balrd W, 4th av

"17YlTlE AV.. Thirteenth ward-Desir- brick
VV dwelling; live rooms, finished attic good

cellar, nice back yard; price $2,650. Address Nel-
son. Dispatch office.

q"l 400-$2- 50 cash. bal. monthly: new
IDXj frame house: good cellar, nice porch; lot

20x100 ft,: possession at once; near Bedford av. and
Shafer St. Alios Bros, ft Co., 164 Fourth av.

G?A 230 Cheap for a stone front brick
tSrt) dwelling, Dinwiddle st.:7 rooms, nearly
new; nice appearance. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond
st.

East End Beslaences For Sale.

170R SALE A prettv little home-lik- e property in
East End: attractive grounds. 100x117 feet,

with fruit trees and shrubbery: good house of six
rooms, hall, dry celltr. hot and cold water, electric
bells and everything complete: situated in a pro-
gressive and charming locality; Immediate pos-
session: price, only $3,(0 J. Charles
Somers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

AVENUE, near Penn ave. -- New
frame, 9 rooms, hard wood mantels,

with cabinets, tile hearths, sliding doors, china
closets, pantries, etc.: a complete house: imme-
diate possession. Baxter, Thompson ft Co., Ibl
Fourth avc.

HOUsE $500 down and balance monthly
buys a handsome new frame house ot S

large rooms in an excellent neighborhood, handy,
to all traclluu cars; has two porches, gtiod cellar,
sliding doors.slate mautels,lnslde shutters, pantry,
range, ptped for both gates and wired for electric
lights and nicely grained and finished t irnughout;
price ouiy $4, 100. See Baker ft Co., 6227 Penn av.,

HOUSE $2,6T0: the cheapest property In the
a good rrame house oro rooms on a good

street, within one minute or electric cars; lot 25x
1C0 to an alley; terms $600 down and $25 per month;
don't fall to see this rare bargain ; Immediate pos-
session. See Baker ft Co., t227 Penn av., E. E.
QiT 300 East End, a fine new Queen
til) 4 5 Anne brick, one square from electric ears
and uear caple, 25 minutes from Court House.about
600 yards irom East Liberty P. O.; a few hundred
cash and balance on terms dictated by purchaser,
or spot cash would be cousidered: beautiful loca-
tion, hnel. well drained, corner lot 44x100 to an
alley: house 25 feet back from street amougshade
and fruit trees: size of house, exclusive ot wide,
roomv verandas, 28x40: reception room, oak
throughout, 12x12: parlor and lining room, 14x18
each; other rooms in keeping: elaborate bath-
room, hardwood aud tile mantels, with bctclcd
French mirrors throughout: French plate front
windows and door, tile vestibule aud hearths, both
gases, perlect laundry, servants' annunciator,
heater, particularly veil arranged kitchen, with
improved range, papering or most tasty selection,
wide sliding doors: guarantee given bv responsible
owner as to material aud careful, skilled workman-
ship: there are In Pittsburg thousands of
?ieople paying rents for less desirable dwellings

meet the payment of both principal and
Interest In this charming home. John V. Sweeny,a Fonrth T.

s )

;ij!gSsv-i- ' "

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Beslaences Far Sale.
built brick residence, reception halLMODERN Dallas av., near Penn, with lour

acres of ground: will sell low to a quick buyer;
small cash payment, long time and low rate of in-
terest, etc. C. 11. Love. No. 93 Fonrth ay.

d?ftft cash for a stone front house, on one of
iJUUU finest asphalt-pave- d avenues In the
East End: this Is a two-sto- and mansard brick
house, with stone front; has parlor, dining room
and kitchen, fine laundry, with stationary tnbs: &

bedrooms: Is well built: Is In a beantlful and fash-
ionable part of the East End; convenient to rapid
transit line and P. K R. : has fine sanitary plumb-
ing, electric light, large pantries and clo-et- nice
lawn and wide flagstone sidewalks: price is only
$3,000: $500 down, balance to suit purchaser: the
greatest bargain In the East Fnd; Immediate pos-
session. Black ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av

CO 730 In the East End. two minutes from elec-tlD-

trie cars, new frame house ors rooms, hall,
vestibule, bathroom, pantry and laundry, front and
back porches: bathroom complete, with porcelain
lined tubs: marble-to- p washstand. Improved sani-
tary w. c, all open plumbing, hot and cold water,
piped for both gases cellar under whole house and
thoroughly sewered. 4 slate mantels and tile
hearths, plenty of large closets, plastered with ada-
mant, papered throughout; everything flrst-elas- s.

(61). Dennlston. Elderkln ft Co., Llni., 6232 Penn
av.. E. E. Tel. 5327. ..
I?1 1 (Tirtfi 0Jt terms to salt purchaser, will
tDXXsUvUj buv a new. substantial, complete
and attractive dwelling containing hall in center,
and four rooms on first floor, rour rooms and bath
on second, and two farge. rooms in
attic, laundry and cement cellars: Is nicely papered
throughout; lot 50x170 feet: this property is located
in a choice neighborhood in the Eat End. and
there is nothing on the market to equal It for the
monev: has never occupied. For keysto ex-
amine the premises, see W. C. Stewart. No. 137
Fourth av.

02 f COO for a house In
VDJ) the East End hardwood mantels with plate
glass cabinets throughout, tile facing and hearths,
sliding doors, chandeliers, pantries, lanndry. ce-
mented cellar, handsomely papered throughout
and complete tn every respect: good neighborhood
and onlv one square from cable ears: terms. $2,600
cash, balance In three years. (343). See Moreland
ft Haas. 6114 Penn av.. E. E.

Q 800 East End New frame honse of 6 rooms
JDOj and finished attic, hall, vestibule, sliding

doors, bath. Inside w. c, both gases, electric light.
Inside shutters, slate mantels and tile hearths,
front and rear porch, dry cellar, well sewered,
etc. : located In a first-cla- ss neighborhood and Is
convenient tn Duqucsne Traction (349). Moreland
ft Haas, 6114 Penn av.. E. E.

Ol 1 OOO Vi orth more for a lovely nearly new
iDXAj and mansard brick dwelling near
Neglevav.; 10 rooms and every convenience that
goes with a modern home: shrubbery, etc: will
stand close Inspection; lot 57x110. J. C. Rellly, 77
Diamond st.
QJ 730-51.2- 33 cash, balance to suit, near Sliver
fidOi Lake Grote, nearly new brick
dwelling, modern Improvements: lot 22,,xl25 to
alley: house sets back ahout 10 feet from street; can
get possession at once. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond
street.

Qi SOO Shadvslde residence Nice nelghoor-Hr-
hood; lot 35 feet front: modern new

house: every convenience; rents ror $400 per year;
will sell on payments or $500 per year. S. J. Flem-
ing. 400 Wood st.

QJ 300 Will buy three houses In Oakland, cor-i0- "5

ner Boquet ami Pier sts.: price reduced
rrom$5.0T0: rents rnr$.VS:cleirll per cent invest-
ment and roomrortwo more bouses. S J. Flem-
ing.

O OOO Lookout av., frame dwelling or .five
ruls rooms, hall, good cellar, rront porch; lot 20
x95reet. E28I. Black ft Balrd. 93 fourth av.

I 730 will buy a new dwelling on
lzcns' electric car line; gat and water; must

be sold. M. F. Hippie & Co.. 96 Fourth av.

ITazelTvood Residences For Sale.
Q 850 Hazelwood Nice rrame dwell-'ip-

lng. 6 rooms and finished attic, hall, bath,
h. and c water, porch, etc.: large lot. 2412'to

allev: terms, onlv $C01 rash; balance long time
Samuel W. Black ft Co., 99 Fourth av.

Allegheny Beslaences For Sale.
C2Q 800 Perrvsvllle av., near electric cars:
tE)0) rrame dwe'lll g or 6 ronm. hall, porches,
good cellar, etc. ; also frame stable in rear: fine lot:
95x137 ft.: fronting two strrets. and covered with
fruit, shade trees and shrubbery. (B 338). Black
ft Balrd. 95 4th ay.

H1 Q OOO Chartlers St., Allegheny Fine
room brick, with large lot and all con-

veniences; will trade for good vacant property and
some cash. Al:es Bros, ft Co., 164 4th av.

fljl 200. Allegheny. Second ward J room frame
J)1) dwelllni at bargain; easy terms. M. F.

Hippie ft Co.. 93 Fourth av.

Sntinrban Kesidencea for Sale,
West Penn R. R. and CitizensASPINWALL line, ne brick dwelling,

all modern conveniences wltn large grounds: this Is
one of the finest houses In Aspluwall. M. F.
Hippie ft lo., 96 Fourth av.

T?OR SALE OR LEASE Fine snbnrban resi-- V

dence. on the line of electric cars and the
West Penn 1C. R.; will sell on easy terms or lease
for a term of years. For further particulars

Fourth st.
iUYASUTA-We- st. Penn. R.R.-$12.0- large
7 modern brick residence. 12 rooms, gas. water,

heater: large grounds with fruit and shade trees:
will sell the entire establishment at a bargain: here
Is a chance to get a beantlful home on easy terms.
M. F. HirpleftCo.

10 miles from Allegheny, sf splendidHOUSE frame house almost new. natural gas.
splendid watt-r- . outhouses, etc. ; three-fourt- acre
Q,f ground filled with direst trees, fruit and shrub-berr- y:

beautiful location; two minutes' walk from
llerron station. P. ft. W. R. R. : terms to suit pur-
chaser. John Cress, llerron. Pa.

I" T OOO Wllklnsburg; fine frame honse or 21
tlplOy rooms: vestibule: halls: bathrooms: sum-
mer kitchen: adnpf-- for the use of one. two or
more families: gases: h. and c. water: electric
light, and every modern convenience: wide
porches: elegant cellar: larse grounds 40x234 feet:
generous lawn, shaded and embellished with shrun-her-v;

nomore agreeable, inviting and convenient
home, directly on the line of electric and close to
steam tars, and no better Investment or the char-
acter, as the place Is rentable at St. 200 per year;
easy terms. Charles Somers ft Co., 131
Fourth av.

CEO OOO will buy one acrcinOakdalc with two)) cottages and stahlc. close to sUtlou: right
in the oil licit: owner Is nt and has In-

structed me tn sell roralwve figure; terms one-ha- lf

cash. S. J Fleming. 400 Wood st.

C2 1 30O Asplnwall. West Penn R. R. and Cltl-CB-

zens' electric car line, new dwelling:
all modern: water and gas: heaters: large grounds;
a beautirul home. M. F. Hippie ft Co.. 96 Fonrth
avenue.

KNOXVILLE.

10 R SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL IIOME- S-F
"one brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,

$4,000.
One brick house, one lot, pared street,

$i,:oo.
Two brick houses, lots S7J$,xlM each.

Orchard Place. $3,750.
One7-roo- in frame house, one lot, paved street,

$3,000.
One5-roo- frame house, oneloi, pivei streot,

$2,700.
OneS-roo- m brick house, two lots, paved street,

$1,250.
Ons brick house, one lot, paved street,

$2,750.
Jive frame houses, pared street, each

1.8C0.
Trelve7-roo- m brick houses, paved streets, each

$2. ZOO.

Seven brick honse. very pretty. $2,700.
tight brick cottages, one lot, each Jl. 701.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

lavorcdcltvor beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
prlccsinu"h less than property having similarly
attractive featnrcs can be had ror. TheP. ft B.
Traction win have their new electricrallwayln
operation through the center or the borough by
May 1 nxt. Tht3 wilt give a wonderful impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number or 3. 4. 5 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. Nona
otners need apply.
Take any of the southside street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
S3 Knox avenue, hnoxvlile.

TO LET.

Business Stanus To Let.
LET-Sp- ace with power, cor. Penn and ThirdTO avs.: three floors: 20.0O0 feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendlif location; every
Apply Nicnla Bros.. 2J Fifth ay.

rpo LET Four-stor- v brick building. 133 "econd
1 ay., two doors from Smlthfleld St.: will lease
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man-

store.
r

rpo LET-- On Federal st near the park. large
X storeroom; $25: 3 second-stor- y rooms, $15.

Algeo. 201 Federal st.
LET-F- or concerts, society meetings, etc.

TO Union HalL cor. 32d and Liberty sts. luqulre
on premises.

LET To picnic parties. Seminary Grove,TO Gleuuood. Apply at office. Second Av. Pass.
By. Co.

Offices and link nom To Let.
ESK ROOM-N- o. 10? Fonrth av.. 1st floor front.I Black ft Balrd. No. 95 f ourtn av.

LET 12) Fourth av.. opposite postofflre. one
ISO secoud floor and two third floor rooms sultab e
for offices or lodgers. Charles Somcrs to.. J31

Fourth av.

rro LET Large, second-stor- y front room for
1 demist offiej; excellent light: opposite new
n.toffice. Third av. Address Egan, Dispatch
office.

TO LET.

CUT Basldeness.

T L1ByBAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO..
161 Fourth ave.

199 Third ave.. dwelling. 14 rooms; all
conveniences: good location for roomers; low rent
to good tenant. '

43 Chatham st.. brick dwelling. 13 rooms; an con-

veniences; low rent.
Terrace st.. Oakland, new frame house. 9 rooms;

bath, gases and water: $23.

6 Federal St.. brick house. 7 rooms; bath, laun-
dry, gases, etc. : $41 67.

5632 Mignonette st.. new frame dwelling or I
rooms: all conveniences; $23.

490 Tustln st.. 6 rooms: 513.

1! Thirteenth St., Southside, brick house, 4
rooms and attic: $15.

ALLEGHENY DWELLINGS.
40 Taggart st,, frame, 3 rooms, water and gst

$12 50.
Rldgewood ave.. near electric line, new frame

house. 5 rooms: water; newly papered: low rent to
good tenant.

286 Robinson st.; brick house. 4 rooms and attic,
water, etc. : 313.

32 Esplanade st,. brick house. 9 rooms; all con-

veniences: $35.

TO LET Several handsome frame houses slt-- X

nated 3 minutes from I uquesne Heights In-

cline. containing.1 rooms, batn. range, hot and
cold water, nat, and art, gas. Inside w. c. Inside
shutters, lanndrv. side entrance, front and rear
porches, flag stone sidewalks, with grass plat
and shade trees In front ofeach house, nice yards
In rear Inclosed by Iron fences. These houses are
complete In everv respect; rent only $16 per month.
Black ft Balrd. 95 4th a c.

rpOLET lOmlnntes from Conrt House, new J
1 story mansard brick. 7 rooms, bath, w. c,

gases, cellar and yard: low rent, Baxter, Tflomp-ao- n

ft Co., 161 Fourth av.
LET House No. 27 Liberty t.. city: ItTO rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson'i,

Anchor.Bank Building, fifth av.. city.

qO LET The four-stor- y building, S Wylle av.

Eatt End Beslaences To Lee
XET Furnished house. Elyslan ay.. E.E.ITO frame dwelling, 6 rooms. halL bath, etct

newlv painted ana papered and furnished new
throughont; lot planted with fruit trees and
plants; $35. Baxter. Thompson ft Co.. 161 4th av.

st,. near Ellsworth av.tTOLETNcvl!le 10 rooms, bath, large hall.
yard, etc. ; $50 per month. Black ft Balrd. 95 4th av.

LET Furnished honse for two months, atTO Sh tdrslde. to a small family; references re-

quired. Address F. II.. Dispatch office.

Allegheny Keslrtences.To Let.
LET That lovely brick house. No. 1

Grant av.. near Rebecca st. Alleghcny:marnle
mantels, both gases and nice back yard: rent $25.
Inquire at Kleber's Music store. 506 Wood st.

LET See John K. Ewlng 4 Co., 107 FederaTOSt., for Allegheny houses.

Suburban Residence! To Let.
LET Wllkinsbarg. Franklin St.. elegantTO summer home, agreeable neighbors, pleasant

surrounding, close to electric and steam cars;
lawn with shade and shrubbery: vesti-

bule, hall. 9 rooms, bathroom, clothes presses,
closets, porches, etc.. all in the best and most at-

tractive order; natural gas. electric light, h. and e.
water and every desired convenience: $400 per
year. Charles somcrs ft Co., 131 Fourth av

tTooms To Let.
ST.. front room

Tor gentleman and wire, or two gentlemen,
with board ; references exchanged.

ARCH ST.. 63, Allegheny Furnished room for

VISTA ST.. 31. Allegheny A
beautllully furnished second story front room,

with all modern conveniences: suitable forone ot
two gentlemen: references given and required.
Apply any dav after 4 r. M.

1EDAR AV.. 80, Allegheny Furnished rooa
lacing pare.

ST.. 263. East hed room,
j all conveniences, with board.

INWlDDTE-ST.7"i-
41

Nire. furnished front
room with board: excellent neighborhood;

first-cla- ss table; bath; all conveniences; moderate
terms.

ST.. No. 212 Nicely rurnlshed
and pleasantly located rooms with board;

both gases and use of bath.

IN WIDDIE ST., 222 Furnished room, with orD wituont board.
145 Beautltul front room. 2dDI.NWIDDIEsr. connected rooms; all conven-

iences.

T7AST END-F- or rent July I, two well furnished
jTj connecting second storv iront rooms, near
Kemnawr; for particulars address J. Sargent, E.
E.P.O.

AV.. OAKLAND-Lar- ge second-stor- y
I71FTH room wllh small connecting room nnrur-ni'he- d:

first-cla- location: no children wanted:
references exchanged. Address Occupant, Dis-
patch office.

FIFTH AV., 572 Large newly furnished front

TORRES AV..4T1 Excellent furnished room;prl- -.

I rate family: $10; conveniences.

T70URTH.
AV.. 133 Furnished rooms, front and

UM .U,

TjiULTON ST., 143 Furnished flat.

ST.. 27. Allegheny Furnished frontHEMLOCK family; $10.

IGnLVNDAV.. N Ml, East End-N-ice fur-
nished front room.

ST.. 75, Allegheny FurnishedISABELLA board, for gentleman.

ST. Furnished rooms, all modernLACOCK Apply to Moyle's. 165 Lacock St.,
Allegheny.

ONTGOMERY AV.. 47. Allegheny-Pleasa- ns

front room lacing parka: conveniences.

PENN AV.. 6412, East End -- Boarders and
bath; conveniences.

ECOND AV.. 53 Desirable furnished rooms.s use or bath, for geitllemau.

NION AV.. 23. Allegheny Furnished secondTJ story front room, with board; terms moderate.

"TTINEST.. 16 Three elegant unfurnished rooms,
V new house, best location.

WYLIE housekeeping.
AV.. 103 Large rooms furnished for

See additional adiets under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET Vacant lot. 30x110, with stable, corner

TO Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros.. 205th ay.

LET $10 to $50 the first month, and $ to $11TO each month until paid, without Interest, fora
lotln Grove square plan, Perrvsvllle av.. Alle-
gheny. Call oa Holmes ft Co.. 420 Smithfield St..
for plans.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
SHADYSIDE.

WAIXINGFORD ST.
JjOt 50x160 at $85 per foot.

DITH RIDGE ST.
Lot 53x134. $70 per foot.

CRAIG ST.
Lot 50150. $61 per foot.

P.EN VENUE PLACE
Lot" 50x120 at 130 per loot.

PACIFIC AV.
L"t 50x131 at $70 per foot.

NEVILLE ST.
Lot 50x124 at $100 per foot.

HARRIET ST.
Lot (Tfcr.75 at $42 50.

PACIFIC AV.
Lot 25x110 at $65 per foot.

FRIENDSHIP AV.
Lot 25x 100 at $60 per foot.

ROUP ST.
Lot 50x100 ut $60 per foot.
Alo many other flue sites In all parts or

Shadyside. M. F. HIPPLE A CO
OS Fourth ar.

On Howe street, near O'llara street.
East End: lot 100x133 feet to an alley;
only $53 per foot front,

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 DIAMOND ST.

TWO STORY AND MANSARD

Brick house on North Ilil.ind avenue, near
Station street, containing 12 rooms, lar.ro
halls, bath room, both snses. electric t

and all modern improvements. House in
perfect repair. Will bo sold furnished or un-
furnished. Lot 63x130 leet, Ono of tho most
desirable residences in the East End. Per-
mits to view the premises can bo obtained
from Iidelitt Txtlx axdTucst Co..

123 Fourth Avenue.

MAYFIELD LOTS,
PERRYSVILLE AVENUE,

At private sale. See .

Jolm K. Ewing & Co., 107 Federal St,
OR AGENT ON THE GROUNDS. . tj


